
 

Calendar of 
Events 

 

DNA Classes at 

Douglas County  

Library 

October 17 - 11 a.m. 

October 24 - 11 a.m. 

 

October 9-18 

Scarecrow Drop off 

 

October 18-28 

Vote for favorite 

Scarecrow 

 

Oct.28 

Scarecrow winners 

announced 

 

Oral History 

Program at  

DC Library 

Nov. 4 - 6 p.m. 

 

Bake Sale 

December 6 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

 

Timeless Topics 

Fall, 2019 

It’s that time again 

DCHS Annual Bake Sale 

Friday, Dec. 6, 2019 

10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 
 

*Scandinavian Almond Cakes  
Krumkake *Lefse *Kolaches   

*Rosettes*  Swedish Flatbread 
*Spritz*  *Frozen Pies *Breads  

*Frozen Soup *Cookies 
*And much, much more! 

Sit with a cup of lingonberry cider in 
the dining room and purchase a 
bowl of Knute’s favorite bean soup 

Scarecrow contest deadline is Oct. 18 

You are invited to join 
the 2nd Annual DCHS 
scarecrow contest. 

Open to any groups, 
businesses, clubs, families, 
or individuals. Scarecrows 
will be displayed on the 
lawn next to the DCHS. 
Scarecrows must be display 
ready and family friendly. 
Posts will be provided 

First, second and third 
place will receive prizes. 

October 9-18: Drop off 
your scarecrow during 
DCHS business hours (M-F 9-4) with a $3 entry fee. 

October 18-28: Vote on our Facebook page or at our location 
for your favorite. 

October 28: Winners announced on Facebook and our web-
site. 

Big Ole, last year’s winner 
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 Meet RoxAnne, new DCHS receptionist 

Hi! My name is RoxAnne Barrett. I’m the new receptionist at the 
DCHS. 

I have been a resident of Douglas County for 40 years. Most of the time 
has been spent raising my 3 children and enjoying my 3 grandchildren.  

I have worked in the floral industry for most of my life. I love the out-
doors and all its splendor. My summers are filled with baseball and soc-
cer. I attend as many activities for my grandchildren that are possible. I 
love to work with flowers, sew and bake. Our dogs are a big part of my 
life, I call them my “furry kids”. I look forward to meeting and helping a 
lot of new people. 

RoxAnne Barrett 
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Session 2: Starting Genetic Genealogy  

Thursday, October 17th, at 11am - Taught by Taryn Nelson Flolid 

What do Ethnicity Estimates really mean? How are my DNA matches related to me? We 

will cover sorting your DNA matches using the Leeds method. We will cover the basics 

of building your family tree in this session, with more information in the third session.  

Session 3: Building Trees to Solve Mysteries 

Thursday, October 24th, at 11am - Taught by Taryn Nelson FlolidFamilies can be confus-

ing – genetics included. This session will cover building trees up and down to solve 

mysteries and figure out relationships. What are the best ways to contact your DNA 

matches for answers? How can I leverage my DNA kit and genealogy websites for an-

swers? How can my local Historical Society help? 

Standalone Program 

Family Oral Histories: Anyone can do it 

Monday, November 4th, at 6pm - Taught by Brittany N. Johnson 

Save Grandma’s stories before they’re gone – It’s an important task, but it can be an overwhelm-

ing one. Where do you even begin? We have good news! ANYONE can make an impactful 

Oral History that will preserve precious memories and experiences for generations to come. 

The holidays are just around the corner, making for a perfect opportunity to record the stories 

of family members you may only see once a year. In this program we will cover a Beginner’s 

best practices for recording oral histories, how to encourage good storytelling through good 

listening, what questions to ask, and how to healthily and constructively move through diffi-

cult moments. 

On-going library genealogy classes 

DCHS expands its offerings to the community 

The outreach department at DCHS has tried something new this summer to expand its offerings 
to the community.  

For the last three years we have been making monthly presentations at Nelson Gables and Grand 
Arbor. These presentations involve events, places and lifestyle and others in Douglas County since 
1858. 

This summer we scheduled bus trips to Runestone Park and a bus tour of the Silk Stocking Dis-
trict. We hope to expand our programs in 2020. 

If you are interested or belong to an organization that would be interested in a presentation or 
tour, give us a call at 320-762-0382. 
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After an absence, the Douglas County Histori-
cal Society was happy to be back at the Douglas 
County Fair this year.  

On Wednesday, August 14th, staff and volun-
teers brought a variety of heritage crafts to Herit-
age Square, the space behind the cabin where the 
Senior Center makes their ethnic treats. Heritage 

demonstrators showcased spinning, rosemåling, 
embroidery, butter making, heritage music, and 
old fashioned sauerkraut pounding.  

A display of photos showing the history of the 
fair, T.A. Erickson, and the construction of the 
WPA Grandstand was also showcased. The hands
-on activities were a hit with the kids, and the So-
ciety hopes for a repeat performance next year.  

DCHS returns to the Douglas County fair  

Ann Skoglund demonstrated butter making. 

Taryn Flolid  demonstrated rosemaling. 

The staff is accustomed to all kinds of guests at the Knute Nelson 
House – school children, locals, out-of-towners, and even visitors 
from other countries.  

An unusual visitor dropped in on August 21st – a racing pigeon! 
New receptionist RoxAnne Barrett noticed the feathered athlete run-
ning around the parking lot when preparing to leave work that 
Wednesday.  

A blanket and a cardboard box were used to catch the pigeon when 
she was discovered to have an injury preventing flight. Staff were 
able to trace the pigeon’s home club, the Mid Minnesota Racing Pi-
geon Club, via the code on her bands, which were registered with the 
American Racing Pigeon Union at pigeon.org.  

The pigeon, named Gladys, was reunited with the Mid Minnesota 
Racing Pigeon Club and expected to make a full recovery. 
 

All visitors welcome, even pigeons 

Gladys (left) and MMRPC 
Member Tim Bittner (right)  
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DCHS held its first Tractor Day 
at the Knute Nelson House on July 
20th, 2019.  

Thanks to the Pioneer Power 
Club, we were able to bring 13 trac-
tors to the lawn adjacent to the 
house. Despite a strong amount of 
rain early in the morning, families 
and tractor aficionados were sure 
to stop and admire the machinery.     

  The Pioneer Power Club was 
on hand with their raffle tractor, a 
1957 Farmall Model 130, and raffle 
tickets for the Rose City Threshing 
Bee.  

The drawing for the 1957 Far-
mall Model 130 will be in 2020, so 
there is still time to get your tick-
ets! 

Pioneer Power Club showcased tractors at the DCHS 

For those wishing to donate objects to the Douglas County Historical Society, please note that 
item accessions are on hold and we are not currently accepting donations of large items or clothing 
until a full inventory of our collection can be completed. Items appropriate for our research library, 
such as family history materials, business history, photographs, and yearbooks are still being accept-
ed. If you have any questions, please call us at 320-762-0382. We are sorry for any inconvenience. 

Accessions are on hold for time being 

Need yearbooks to complete our collection 

Help us complete our yearbook collection! Yearbooks are one of our most-used resources in the 
research library. Many class reunions and local schools use the collection every year.  we are looking 
for the following yearbooks to be donated to our library: 

 
Alexandria Alexian 
1999. 1998. 1997. 1984. 1949, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019. 
Osakis 
2011. 2010. 2009. 2008. 2007. 2005. 2003. 2002. 2001. 2000. 1999. 1998. 1997. 1996. 1994. 

1990. 1986. 1985. 1984. 1983. 1982. 1979. 1978. 1977. 1976. 1969. 1968. 1967. 1955. 1952. 1951. 1950. 
1949.  

Evansville 
1987. 1986. 1985. 1984. 1983. 1982. 1974. 1971. 1970. 1969. 1968. 1966. 1964. 1962. 1960. 1959. 

1958. 1956. 1955. 1951. 1948.  
Brandon 
1994. 1993. 1992. 1990. 1989. 1987. 1986. 1973. 1972. 1971. 1970. 1951. 1950.  
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Levels of Membership Include: 

Governor’s Table: Single One-Year Membership  $30 

Governor’s Family: Family One Year Membership  $50 

Corporate Sponsor       $250 

Memorials 

New and returning Members 

 

Memorial for Joan Larson from Roy & Patty Wicken 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Luella Vendell 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Ronald & Marian Wrolson 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Laurel and Jeffery French 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Gary Lund 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Thomas Akenson 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Craig Larson 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Alexandria AAUW 
Memorial for Joan Larson from Richard A. Bromley 

John Winkler &  
Deborah  Jameson,  
David A Anderson,  
David Erickson,  
Bradley Dean,  
David R Ziegelman,  
Darold Medenwaldt,  

Joe Capistrant,  
Joy Carter,  
Suzanne Arndt,  
Kathy Midtvedt,   
Kristopher Carlson,  
Sheri Platto,  
Lois Larsen,  

Ruth Brittain,  
Gail E. King,   
Linda , Nelson,  
GeraldHanson,  
Duwayne Hanson,  
Jill Johnson,  
 

Dick & Arlene  
Johnson,  
Laurence Schiller,  
Rita Paxson 

Looking for volunteers 
If anyone is interested in helping with the baking for our annual bake sale, we sure would love to 

have you.  We will work around your schedule. Call the DCHS at 320-762-0382.  
Maybe even share your favorite recipes with us.  

Calling all Thrivent members! We need your help to make our Annual Bake Sale (Dec. 6) another 
big success! Did you know you can use your Action Team (included with your Thrivent membership) 
to help us offset the costs of baking supplies for the DCHS Annual Holiday Bake Sale fundraiser? 
Thrivent WANTS Thrivent Members to use their Action Team dollars locally. Depending on your 
Thrivent membership, you may have 1 or 2 Action Teams you can deploy every single calendar year. 
You can deploy your action team by going to their website at www.thrivent.com/, clicking on “My 
Thrivent” and then “Thrivent Action Teams – Apply or Report” OR you can deploy your Action Team 
by calling 800-847-4836 and saying “Action Team.” 

Thrivent members: We need your help 

http://www.thrivent.com/
tel:800-847-4836
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The Douglas County Historical Society MN, 
located in Senator Knute and Nicoline Nelson’s 
historic home at 1219 Nokomis Street S. in Alex-
andria, is often a hive of activity.  We need to 
pause once in a while to toot our own horn, and 
thank the community for their ongoing support.  

Historic Home Museum:   
The house was originally the farm home of 

Knute Nelson and his wife Nicoline, both Norwe-
gian immigrants. Knute Nelson came to Alexan-
dria as a young attorney and Civil War Veteran, 
and as his prominence grew with the years, so did 
their original home. On the National Register of 
Historic Places, it is one of just a small number of 
museum homes in Minnesota. We give tours, and 
often host private events for groups. The home is 
lovingly decorated with historic antiques and ar-
tifacts, donated by Douglas County families. 

History and Genealogy Research  
Library:  
The extensive collection of historical docu-

ments, photos, business files, family history files, 
newspapers and artifacts relating to Douglas 
County receives compliments from visiting re-
searchers as being one of the most well-organized 
collections they have experienced. Our volunteers 
continue to collect and archive information about 
all aspects of Douglas County history, organiza-
tions and its people.  

Education and Outreach to Community 
Groups and Schools: 

Classes, group tours, and other special events 

keep us busy. We also will come to a group’s loca-
tion with speakers, historic programs and presen-
tations. Our annual ethnic bake sale keeps local 
traditions alive. We collaborate with local librar-
ies and other museums and historical organiza-
tions in Douglas County with shared historical 
research, demonstrations, and classes.  

Authors and Publications:  
Besides books of local historical interest that 

DCHS MN has published over the years, many 
authors and publications have used our extensive 
historic photo collection and information from 
our history files on many different topics.    

Our Volunteers and Community:  
As a non-profit, we welcome volunteers. The 

collection of materials related to Douglas County 
History is ongoing. Volunteer researchers add to 
these records, and help our visitors navigate 
them.  Volunteers also help us feature our histor-
ic museum home at its best in all seasons of the 
year. Please consider joining us. We are thankful 
to be part of a community that values its history, 
as can be seen by several museums, a thriving, 
historic downtown, and lovingly restored homes 
of all ages.  

 
Thank you to the Douglas County, Minnesota 

Community for your support. If you would like to 
become a valued volunteer, please contact us at 
320-762-0382, or stop by.  

 
 

 
 

Thanking the community for its support 

Osakis main street, date unknown. 

Nicoline Nelson  standing at her front gate 
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DCHS Staff 
Interim Director/ 
Volunteer Coordinator:           Brittany Johnson 
Receptionist/Visitor Guide:    RoxAnne Barrett 
 

DCHS Board of Directors 
President:   Gary Lund                    

Vice President:       Rick Rosenfield               

Secretary:                  

Directors:                Kathy Sletto, Carol Meyer, Cindy Anderson, Elaine Hasleton 

Corporate Sponsors 
Ace Hardware 
Alexandria Industries 
Bell Bank 
Bremer Bank 
Lake Side Art 
Kensington Bank 
Knute Nelson Foundation 
Mike’s In & Out Oil Change 
Ollie Service Inc. 
Broadway Ballroom 




